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is comin3

MDre Packet Radic for '3~ptember Prosram
bY Art Kunst, W3WM

were first-time-ever

visitors.

From the

buZZ of

exc~tement it seems th3t wedding of
:C;,Tiputer technology
and radio
cOMmunications
into Packet
Radic; is a marriage
\~;hOS2 time has
cJ~e!
The only dis3Ppo~ntment
in the program
W35 f'3.ilure to present
the 30 minute v,deo tape
jn packet
radio bY the Tuscon
Amateur
Packet
Raoio Group,
The tape did not arrive
bY mail as
s':~2duled for reasons unknOI,1Jn.
In V;2W of the

great

interest

c~ Packet

Radio :0 our mem~ers,

we have
c:ecide
to
take
advantage
d"livery
failure
and feature
the video
Packet
Radio
in
our
program
on

September

18.

of the
tape
on
Friday,

It is a logical f011ow.-on to the

A.1.:=;ustmeeting, and Lindoubtecly will offer
an
e>:tended discussion
of Pa=ket Radio by the
Tuscan
-3(OUF l.o,lho S:3rted
tllis :,.)hole thing.
Will
Bryan,
WL\3UFN,
g;v~
a:lother
on-thE-air
cemonstration")?
Come to th2 meeting
and find

out.
*QCARC*
Coce and TheorY Class,=s Begin
by Jo" Shupienis,
WA3IHf:.
Classes
for those interested
in obtaining
amateur
radio licenses
will begin on Thursday,
September
18 and
will meet
everY
Thursday
evening
at 7:00 p.m. at the DuBois Area Senior
High School.
These
class"s
,,,ill last until 9:00
?m. each
evening,
and the course
will end in
December.
If you
knO\.oJ
of a nyane
who is
interested
in entering
ham radio, please
let them
ki1c~",abcut the classes.
There is no charge for

the classes.

1986

~~inutes of the August Meeting
by Bryan Simanic, WA3UFN

Last
month's
QCARC m"eting
featured
Packet
Radio ,.ith
ciscussion
and on-the-air
demonstration
bY club
m"mbers
K3PS
and
WA3UFN. Juog~d by ,he large number of m"meers
and non-members
in attendance
Packet
Radio is
a very popular
sUDi"ct in ham radio.
Ar"ong the
attendees
were Old Timers
and Young Squirts,
8~ass-Pounders and Two-meter Phone-men, and
Computer
Buffs
of all kinds.
A number
of
visitors
joined us from the Punxsy Club, and

others

S"ptemb~r

soon

The regular
me"ting
of the Quad County
.Amateur Radio Club was called to order bY Pres.
WA3IHK.
The minutes of the previous T,'leeting were
read and approveo.
TREASURER REPORT-The
Treasurer
gave
a summary report of th" current
ba lances
of the

newsletter,

repeater

and

general

accounts.

ap?roximately
$100 in current
outstandillg bills.
COMMITTEE
REPORTSWA3IHf.~ ,tated
trlat he hoped that the newsletter would :Je out
There

were

even earlier

than the previous

edition.

Several

members
commentec
favorablY
c.n receiving
the
newsletter
earlier. WA3UFI'; commented that :Me
N.W.S. ,.ould be contacted
about
tne Sky Warn
program
for the are3. WA3IHI< commented that
tr,e members of the Club shou1d make a real
effort to 'iav2 at le3sr. Novlce coce ar.d theory
classes
in surrounding
towns,
not just
in Du

30is.
OLD BUSINESSNone
NEW BUSINESSReminder
that
the Club
picnic i,.,louldbe Sept.
7. A question
~ias ralsed
about
the
exam
schedule
for
Ou Bois.
K3PS
commented that it appears that November ll'.:ould
t,e the next time e>~ams \A)ould :.e given. The exam
schedule has been compromised because of ti;e
1ack of certified
\lEis.
Wit:-I no further business for the meeting,
the membership adiourred
for a P3cket RadiD
presentatior;
.
.ATTENDANCE:
(20) WA3UFN,
,~3WVR,
N3DEO,
KA3MMM, WS3IQE,
K:A30HH,
I<A3~1KY,
W8JZZ,
IJA3GQU,
f::A30GC,
f;A30GD,
WB3HPE,
WB3HTY, WA3GNS, WA3IHK, f':3PS, WA3LYU, W3FF,
W3WM
*QCARC*
SKY WARN TRAINING MEETING
bY Bryan Simanic, WA3UFN

There \,,;11be a special Sky W3rn :raining
meetin-~ September
22, 1'386. This is a Monday
evening
ev:nt
that
{",ill be slated
to begm at
7::)0 p.m.
T~e Sky Warn meetlng will be held in

.;

PuO}:sutawney at the Presbyterian
church\ The
speaker for the tr~ining meeting will be Roger
Stears,
from the National
Weat:,er Service
in
Pittsburgh.
It would ~e a good idea to bring
along writing materials
in order to take a few
notes.
There probablY will nct be manY, ~ince
there will be handouts along witn a film or 51ide

?resentation.

1

I feel that
of

our

amateur

th~s is a verY important

1acet

radio

t=;ublic

in\lCllvement

in

By insistmg
of the rules,

on a very rigid intarpretation

a group of Japanese

amateurs

got

"place" caned Okino-tora-shina
dec1ared 3
DXCC country.
The silly
thing
is that
Okinotorashina
is a chunk of rocK 3Dout the size
-Ji a one car garage,
which sticks out of the
'~ater abc.ut 2 teet at 101.01) tide (and is under
water
at high tiael.
However, by the "open
water rule, it is far enough from Japan to count

3

ll

service.
It is also a service that the N.WiS. is
glad to have during tiT:'l€S wrlen severe we$ther
is expected and is occurring.
If you are arriving in PuO}:sY on U!} 119
from the north, go past the Groundhog Plata to
the traffic
light
and pro,:eed
straight.:
The
street
will turn sharplY to tM rlght abou; 200
ft. past the traffic
light, proceed 2 ~iocks and
the church will be on your right.
There.~ ,s a
parking lot ahead and to your right acros~ the
street. If you are arriving from the south side
of Punxsy turn right at the traffic
l1ght on 119
in the middle of town (Savings & Trust Bank will
be to your left),
*QCARC*

~s a separate "countryll.

Fleet ion Not ice
~'!Jce S;-lup~,~r:is,I,..JA3IH~'.

to
3
sin'3:e
a 11 of
whic:-l bear
allegiance
50vereign (hence the name w-:-he Unite.::: KingcoIT,
and ~~orth2(n
of
England,
Scotland,
Wa1es
L'e1ao;:::II).
9ut it gets worse.
In addition r:: the

September

meeting

or

G

the

DXCC

henceforth,

Northern
Because

":our countries

Ireland
there

are fo~r countr1E:5,

3bove, one finds:

GO
GU

Isle of Man
Guernsey

GJ

Jersay

That1s because

hundreds

or

years

a91),

there were alliances between these odd places
and the then King o.f England, in which the rulars
of the places surrendered
some, but not all of
~heir ?owers to the Throne of Engiand,
in return
for certain protection~ and benefits Gffered by

said sovereign.

7

,
OXCC li5t aren'~

Hence theY donlt

il3ve

quite the

same '3:Jvernment as that of the United Kingdom.

For that

I

Ilcountriesll in the

ago,
that

Wales

GI

tile ~Quad

Since it seems that you can alwaY~ use
the ITU table to figure out what country
a
station
is. in) whY bother :"tJith the DXCC11ist?
Well the

years

England
Scot la nd

G;'-I
G\..!

*QCARC*
D.x. - Par~

of

announced

Okinotorashina
was not a DXCC country,
and
that in the future they were not going to define
an~f piace as a country unless people lived there
Corit seemed likelY theY could.
But it remains that lots of placas that
aren1t countries
in any customary
sense are
DXCC countries.
In the OXCC list, one finds:

County Amateur
Radio Club will be he 1~ on
FndaY, September 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the DuBois
Area Semor High School. Refreshments
",1n be
served and a video presentation
is ?lahned.
I
Please ;..10:-1
on attendins.

Eve:--Ythirjo I knolAJ about
bY 8:.:,b Uetzlof, W83IQE

couple

Why?

Election for all OCARC c.frl:es ;....
"~1 :,e
hejd at tr:e October meet~ng. Nominationi
i:-r
'Jffi:e will open at :l-'E S2Dtember IT.eet~n9; ar.d
will remain open 'Jntil the electio~ in DctiJb~r,
Plan on attendmg.
The

A
committee

the

same tning as the countries
in the ITU ~able.
These days, the term "OX" mingles the ide"!.s of
far - a,.a Y/hard-to-contact/foraign-co~try.
There are five or si>: rules which more or; less
define l.vhether 3 particular
piece of gro~d is
DXCe country. I say more or 1es5 define, be~3use
over ~~;2 years, various :-,air-splitters
h;.v~ run
trle :"ules into tho: grOU;'1j.
j

matter,

Alaska

\JL7) is a OX u::ountry", distinct

C<L7, AL7, ~L7,
from the US 07 A

where we live. SO 1S Hawaii, so is Puerto Rico, so
are the US Virgin Islands, so are half a dozen
Pacific islands,
and so is the Guantanamo
Bay
Navy Base.
In sum, you need the DXCC list because
the lTU table tells you what government issued
tha license,
but doesn't
tan you what OXCC
countrY the station is in. You need the lTU table
though, because governments can, and do, issue
prefi>~es
which aren1t listed
in the OXCC
odd
lis:.
*QCARc*
Don't raad this if you have a weak haart:
WA3IHK put a 2-FM 1/4-wave antenna on his cad
ll

H

-'-'~'-'
---,
EditDria1

_,,~

by Joe Shupienis,
Propagating

__

•

-....

~

_

-1

"""4...•.••.

WA3IHk

the Spec1es

I touched on this subject at the last
meeting, and the enthusiastic
discussion
that
fDnowed indicated
the high level Df interest
in
this topic.
We are faced with a dec1in2 in
interest
in our hobby, both by Durse1ves and by
thDse Dutside Dur ranks.
Certain
dDDmsayers
(whD shall remain unidentified
- after all, theY
are still recDvering
frDm the embarrassment
suffered
when their WARC '79 predictiDns
of
gloom were

proven

to

be 180 degrees

out

of

pnase
with the eventual
rea lity) have been
pDinting fmgers Df blame in every cDnceivable
directiDn,
and have apparently
given up hDpe
that

ham radio can be saved

Ba1DneY' ! say,

from 2>:tinction.

and here

is why: I have

received numerous inquiries about the upcoming
code & theory classes from prospective
hams.

Recently licensed hams have e>,pressed interest
in upgrading
bDth their
stations
and their
licenses.
Participation
in our local
~lub
activ1ties
has been steacily ,mprDving. I really
believe that the doldrums ham radio e:>:perienced

in the first half of this decade was a tem?crary
phe:iomenon, caused by such e}~ternal factors as
a troubled economy, manufacturers'
interest in
computers to the ex..:lusion of all else, and -3n
upswing of c~her soc;31 activiti2:;. Now that the
~n an upward trend, and
?eo?le have more tlme to ~ur5ue hobbies, the
1nterest in ham radio is making a natural

know, because I have heard the hams saying SD
Dn the air!!!
This is totally
disgusting
to me. It
sickens me tD think that ! have had privileges
taken away frDm me - even thDugh I Dbey the
laws - because SDme sCDfflaws and jerks (thDse
are the printable terms) think its fun to operate
Dutside the law. These anal Drfices (YDUknow
what

I mean)

are ruining

ham radio

b~amed a~e "ham radios

If the jerks dcing and

ll

fostering
problem

the

•

bootlegging

and YOUare getting

Let's

nDt wring Dur hands

about

but instead
devote
our energles
fostering this renewed int2rest 10 our hobbY.
past,

the
to

n

*QCARC*
Special Feature Article
by ThDse WhDPrDmised •••

5e If policing

r 3~:""ays try to look 3: the positive
aspects of .any subject, but there are none to
t;,is particular topic. 1 bec.Jme e>:tremely upset
toJher; I ev~n triink about lt~and 13m compe11ed to
take action against those who perpetrate
these
offenses.
Topic: YDUcannot le.;a1ly buy a ham radio
amplifier which includes the ten-meter
amateur
band.
Why~ Because
Dutlaw, unlicensed
radiD
bDDt1eggers use them on CB, and \~orse - Dn
frequencies
between CB and tt-,e ten meter band,
and so the FCC punished the innDcent (us hams)
by making it illegal tD manufacture
10 meter
amplifiers Dr amplifiers that CDver 10 meters.
NDt DnlY that,
the
bODtleggers
use
amateur
radiD transceivers
to carrY Dn these
illegal operatiDns.
In many cases,
they have
even purchased equipment frDm licensed hams! I

are

causing

the blame,

it IS

the
Y0iJf

prDb lem, SD dD something about it now. If the
perS1S!S, wh3t ~.Iill be the ne>:t step?
Perhaps the FCC will elimmate the sale ,of rigs
that cover 10 meters at all. Or 15 and 20. Wri3t
is the ne};t target of the bootleggers?
S meters
7,,) ACT NOW!
"as been mentiDned. Or
?rcblem

economy ;"las staDilized

cDmeback.

for the rest

of us, and we should not tolerate
or condone
their illega 1 operatiDns.
If YDUhear someDne blithering aODut hDW
:'e works on bands other than those he is legally
entitled
tD use, recDrd the cDnversatiDn
and
fDrward it tD the FCC. If YDUknDw Df anyone whD
is selling amateur e"luipment tD CBers, rePDrt
him to the FCC. If You have knowledge Df anyone
selling,
manufacturing
or mDdifying
illegal
amplifiers and rigs fDr CBers, repDrt them tD the
FCC. By dDing nDthing, YDU are nelping them
cDmmit their crimes.
When SDmeDne suffers TV!, the first tD be

Get the message~
*QCARC*

Shorts
by Jce Shupi2nis, WA3IH1<
;!c'w m~d-SePtember.

It's

Do you ~mm,~ how
(l<3X's

ant'2:n:l3 lS? 82fore
the snow fl~es
llHard anter,ra"
ti'ieory
notwithstandi:1g)

Y.::;Ul"

good idea ~o check the 01 antenna
1

make

It \",11

surE

I,.o.Jithstanc

:he

it's

a

WPXZ-FM
;n Punxsutawney
is nOIN
broadcasting ~n stereo, than;<s to the efforts Oi
WA.3IHK and I<A30HH.
As You may recall,
Ron
DrI..:mmond, W3FF \o\l3S Chief En,;ineer there for
'fi';any

years

of the

*QCARC*
Don't

Periodically,

The QCARC annual
Fall Picnlc was a .big
succe:ss. He~j on September 7, many local hams

enjoyed

the outdoor

feast

at

\;/A3G~.n's QTH. Bello;een bites,
K3PS and WA3IHK
~utll demonstrated their expertise 3t "frisbee
thrm.,;ing to :~!e :.hrong'; delight ($.&#'l:! !@~4tree).
*QCARC*
\-4A3GMT has 3dcec:
-;1S

'vell-e.~uip':'2C: shacl<.

:"2a:~y llC~.

-3 new :CO:---1HF r~g to

~i;

100).-.:;

that

Code

a:od

Theory

*QCARC*

service:-

families

ro'"get

classes are starting on Thursday, Se?t~mber 13
at 7:00 p.m. at the DuBois Senior High School.

*QCARC*

tI''',Elr

retiring.

system and

rigors

u::)coming seas:m. Check support structures
3f'id
ropes for w~re antennas, check the tape on cpax
fittings,
and inspect ~owers and beams for loose
hardware
ane missin;
~jeces.
(So that's
why the
S\.JR is 27.i85 to l!) '"1ight not be a bad ioea to
winterize t:1~s;,ack, toe. Plug that hole; ft.: that

and

before

are

non-denominat

held in tile Chapel

iO:la 1 memoria 1

of the

DuBois

Regiona 1 Medical
Center
l,,Jest
(formerlY
D~Bois Hospit a1) for ?a t ient s \.AmO ha ve pa ssed
a~lay. As yOU all know, Jim Albert,
,:3TFL passed
al'olaY in July at DRMC. The memorial service
for
Jim lAiill be held on Wednesday,
September
24 at 7

PM. Please understand that this is a combine~
memoda 1 serV1ce for :nany ~eo::lle, but it would
r.everthel~ss be a rl1CS! gesture in Jim1s .inemory
~f his f-=l1oVJ :-tarns 'JJou1d attend.
Pleas~
31V'= it
some s2r;.:,us consl,jer::tt~on.
- :<3P5

an:::: sC'und;
*QCARC*

-\:ld w,:,~•..,! T:-i-:: f~ature:;!!!
*QCARC*
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WAJIHK

FIRST cr.ASS .'fAIL

vree Pres: Shelly Crattt, KA3MYQ
5eere~8ry: Bryan 51menle, WA3UFN
Treasur~: Peul 51 linsky, K3PS

F 1985
Bryar-, Sirnar-,ic
9 Wild Cherry
Drive
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WA3UFN

Member:

AR~

rNS
•••••••••• ~IOIO

"""a.r.n.

Serving Radio Amateurs in Clearfield, Cameron, Elk and Jefferson Counties since 1975

